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LOOK! LOOK!

Have you soon I hose New Spring
and Summer Samples at Williams-Zoglma- nn

Clothing Co.'s Store?

Just looking may not interest
you and you may Hunk it doesn't
interest us; but we'll be glad to see
you here even if you just come to
look.

We're so proud of our Spring
and Summer woolen line, that we
are anxious to have everybody see
them.

Many new I

suitings, with St

We'll Look Out

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Leading Clothiers --

I. O. O. F. Building

Ihr Itatf-Sttftf- tl

JULIAN BYRD.

SATURDAY. MAKCtl 29. I'M

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year
Six Month.
Three Month. .

Man.iK.'i

J 1,00
I 00

75

Ladies' Library Club.

t'miimut.ie.tlr.l

The Ladies' Library Club inei
with Mrs. Wm. Miller in an even-

ing session on Tuesday, March
25. The study was in line with
the trend of the times. "Hort-
iculture." The Misses Miller and
Hibbard favored the Club with
musical numbers, channinglv
rendered. The Hostess elicited
in the Roll Call a great variety of
opinions of "Dry Farming."
Miss Collins followed with a pa-

per on "Horticultural Progre in

the 19th Century", a paper deep-
ly interesting to the Club ladiei
and worthy of a larger audience.
She explained that Horticulture
is the science of the cultivation
of the useful and ornamental
garden plants, therefore a divi-
sion of agriculture, stating that
our evolution in Horticulture has
been most rapid in the 19th Cen
ture and distinctively American
in methods, our native Flora !a
iltlfbeen largely utilized in giving
us a different type from the!
European. In passing, a word
of praise was given to Supt
Aiuerrnan ior nis snorts in t in-

growing interest in agriculture.
Miss Witzel presented a sketch
of the life and work of "Luther
Burbank- - 'The Wizard of the

hiugn in Hne imported weaves in

len t lint an.' I rtioqualed.

Kor Von.if You Look In 'l Sm' I'h.

High Grade Tailoring

Burns, Oregon
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New In.

The new city officers took
their duties last even
ing and now we have a new bunch
to at Mayor Mothers-hea- d

has appointed A. C. Wel-

come of the council,
James Lampahire

and H. .1. Hansen now constitute
finance Hansen

and R. .1. com-

mittee.
The bonds Recorder

Byrd and Mamie Win-

ters were and
There was nothing of a particu-- I

ir coming before re-

gular meeting when
new officers assumed

duties.

Sunday 10 a. m. classes
for all. Services worship and

11 a. m. and 7:!50 p. m.
Morning theme: "What

do for World?"
Theme: the

Came to Burns."

Family
The 10 tf

LISTEN! LOOK! LINGER!
Long Enough Investigate Why

Store

Dept.
A Line of Staple and Fancy

Dry (Joods, I, .dies Cloaks,
Waists, Shirts, Sweater Shawls, Hand

Beds and
Dross Goods, Hosiery, Corsets and Cor-
set Covers. Notions, and Ribbons.

Gentleman's
The Most Complete and

Gent's Furnishing Department also full
line of ami lio.vs and

Cuffs.
Underwear, New Stock of and
Dress Shirts, Hats, Cap Gloves,

Levi StroUBS and "lioss of the
Road" Overalls, Jumpers, Linen Dusters

Drugs Department
mention here few of the things

carried in this department: Perfumery,
Face Powder, Cream and
Toilet Articles, Hlue Vitrol, Formalde-hide- ,

Chloride Lime, Sal Soda, Turpen-
tine, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, White
Lead, and Mixed Paint,
Kerosene, and
Poultry Foods, Insect Powder, Squirrel
Poison, Rem, dies and Crape
Juice, and Wood Alcohol.

Best (loods With Lowest Prices
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An Enjoyable Entertainment.

The benefit recital
tTonawama by the

violin pupils of Mrs. M. V. Dodge,
by pupils of Mrs. Item-hold- ,

Mrs Until! and Mrs. Mc-Hos-

was one of most enjoy-
able occasions of the season. The
orchestra work of the first four

was plea; ml surprise
to the large crowd prejent With
IS some of the players
b.'iiu' larger than

sized violin, cello, cornet
ai.d piano, the rendered
was most considering
the number of little ones
participating.

The was and
all present wen' lavish in their
praises the entertainment.

number was p
and were com-

pelled to respond to encores, al-

though this was not general out
of consideration for the little
ones and length of the pro

lie lunes-iierai- ii win
attempt to elaborate on the

unik ill' :u Individual hlltilii'
tPP- - theypartus every number

w,,v "on i"'iow
teachers. The pupils of the

assisting Mrs. Dodge tU-nishe- il

one the
of the prognui) being entirely

work of Mrs. Dodge's pupils.
As of the eiitertain-men- l

Win. Carroll was the reci-

pient of 17. 90. The was
,loiiatod, the only chargaln con- -

Flowers' ", to she gives nection being care taker ami
honor of having Introduced lights, and Foren made

new truits. Mowers ami trees 'generous reaucuon irom nil reel
than any other man in history. M ore taker.
His recent work the thornless Below given tin- - program
cactus was especially noticed rendered:
being adapted to any from March
"the Iviuator to the Miss HreakofHay KarlC
Wit .el thoroughly entered Roundelay
the subject and gave delightful
paper with the thought,

Burbank all Cradl
might glorify

the world about
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Try Nyals medicine
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Waltz
i

Song he- - n
Violet ll.irkey

Theme and Variation!
I'ufnni

.lames Walkup
Waltz - - - Alfred Mor(lat

Theodore SpraKlle
Piano Me to Sleep, - Ross

Anna Sprague

Kellei

Duet) a Swanee River
b Plow len tly Sweet Afton

Theodore Mil.

a "Pilgrim's - W'uancr
b Gypsy O.icar

Kathleen Jordan
Voice Molly - - -

Delbert Hayes
Old Black Jo

Charley Welcome
See Saw Waltz - Carl Hunch

Gladys Byrd
Traumerei - - Schuman

Viola Richardson
Voice a Come into the Harden

Love - - Salter
b Nita Gitana D Kovtn

Louel Smith
B Romance, Henry Lincoln Com
b Minuet - - - liecthocen

Folej
Tag - - Carl Hunch

Milton Brown
Then You'll Me

I'M ward (ioodman
Duett - -

Agnes Foley, Kathleen

Bert Hamilton and family were!
in town yesterday.

Articles carried Burns

Complete

Bedding,

Over-
coats; Neckties, Collars

Working

Solutions,

Oasoline,

Household
Denatured

Baptist Church.

evening

assisted

Sprague, Goodman

Playing

Remember

Wares Entertaiment

Are so in character
it is possible to furnish your home.

WOODBNWARE Union,;. It rushes.
Willow Ware. Water Bags, Barrels and
Kegs, Howls, etc.

Ql JKLNSWARF Fine ( Ihina, 'ul ilass
Silver Wan-- .

Utensils, Lamps and I

Thurs-
day

numbers,

not
v

irehestra

JEWELRYWARE (locks, Watches,
Stickpins, Belt Ruckles, Cuff and Collar

ing (Joods, Cuns, Fishing
and CampinR Outfits, Tents, Tamaulians
and Wagon Covers, Building Paper,
Roofing, Wire Netting, Nails,
Tools, Rope. Cuttlory, Tim-ware- , Etc,

Boot And Shoe Dept.
We are proud of this and

can give satisfaction to all Men, Women
and We carry the celebrated

& Hechl lino. None heller.

Mutter

Kelteii

Kohltr

Chorus

Agnes

Advice To Burn
llv M. A.i rum wall)

When come to think of it
advice is the thing most given
and least used. Kvery loafer a
farmer meets on the street can
tell him just how to farm and
why the farmer does not net rich
at it. They seem to think it is
up to them to tell someone noth-
ing that is what they do.

A walloper was walking along
the street the other day when I

stood holding my team near a
store. Asking about the teum
he suggested that the gray horse
must he an old horse. I told him
I hat the grey was the youngest
horse on the place only six.
"Well," said he, " never knew
a borse got grey so young."
What do you know ubout that
for an old man who has tried to
tell more people what to do and
how and when to do it than any
man in the city?

Can blame a poor, weak-minde- d

farmer for not literally
taking to heart all that is told
him by such sage old Sols? Well

Wtt weH talk, CM tell you

ami was credit to the wmu wiierinan

resii

the

whom
Billy

more

(Undo

Sing

you

you

you can learn it any other way.
When it comes down to the

proposition of making good with
stock and crops it takes about
two looks and several works to
apply the need where need is
needed put the seed where seed
should be seeded. A man may
learn to do a thing in u way
from books or experience and ad-

vice of others, but if he does not
have the brains to put oil where
the squeak is he will be the
loser. More than that the farm-
er has to be on the job when tin-tim-

comes to do or nothing do-

ing.
About three-fourth- s of the ad-

vice that one gets is only straw
the grain has to be threshed
from it and used to the best of
advantage. Clear thinking, right
doing, and correct living are the
tin-ke- to success on the farm.
If the key gets rusty something
sticks.

Jeffries-Smith- .

I .III ILIl 111. .It. t

Harrimam experienced its tirst
wedding on March l.r when when
S. R. Jeffries Jr. of this place
was united in the Holy bonds of
matrimony with Miss Daisy

(humor Smith of Alberson, A. II. Curry,
justice oi me rones oi ims place
officiating. Alter trie ceremony
a nice supper was served at the
Parker hotel where their many
friends extended
and presented them a very nice
lot of useful and beautiful pres-

ents.
Mr. came to this coun-

try about two years ago from
Texas and is the son of S. R.

Jeffries Sr. a wealthy cattle man
of that state, Miss Smith is tin
daughter of Richard Smith a
sheepman Of theStiens Mountain
country. Mr, .Jelines nas iieen
employed for time on the
stage line running from Hurri-I'leij-

i man to Andrews and has made a
Jordan host of friends who wish him and

his bride 8 long and happy life.

Always ready for job printing

To It Will Pay To
A few of the of In stock by the Dept. enumerated below:

Goods

Hags,

Sill;,

Dept.

holder

Of All Kinds Home

representative that

Deposit
Pottery

crowded

Melody,

department

congratulations

Jeffries

some

For family friends and yourself if you
want a Phonograph with Records. We
handle the Famous Kdison PhonoKraphs

Children's Dept.
Our Children'! Department is so com-

plete (hat we can furnish your little
Cookinif "lies from top to toe. We have not
uterus, overlooked the Dolls and Toys

Grocery Dept.
Buttons, Ktc.

We've all kinds Flour, Bacon, I.ard.
HARDWARE, Ileadciuartera for Snort- - Honey, drain. Crass Seed and Feeds of

Ammunition,

Garden

Children.
Buckingham

all kinds. Farm Produce, Fresh Fruit.
Vegetables and Evaporated Fruits.

Special Dept.
Wall Paper, House Lining, Umbrellas;

Parasols, Trunks, Valises, Suit Cases,
and Rutterick Patterns. Whips, Hob-
bles, Half Soles and Tacks. Stationery,
School Supplies. Tobacco and Cigars,
Notion:;, Con feel ionaries. drain. Wool
Ras, Sacks, Binder Twine and Cord
Wood.

We Meet and Heat All ('ompelion Your Trade Respectfully Solicted

- The Burns Denartnietit Storo .
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Miss Cecil To Be Married

The following is clipped from
a Sunday Journal of recent date.
The young lady was formerly a
resident of this city where Bhe
attended school and has many
friends. Her father ih one of
the pioneer stock men of the Sil
ver Creek section where he has
large interests. The society page
of the sume issue contained a nice
picture of the young lady:

Mrs. David L. McDanicl gave
charming tea Saturday nfternoon

'

at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Ceo. B, Jamison, for Miss Vieve
Cadi, whose engagement was
announced last Sunday to Loyal
11. McCarthy. About 100 guestB
called between the hours of 8 to
fi o'clock. Miss Cecil wasa brides-
maid at Mrs. McDaniel's wed-
ding last fall. The house pre-
sented a beautiful picture decked
with a profusion of daffodils and
ferns. A large bowl of the flow-

ers centered a pretty tea table,
at which Mrs. Frank Rigler, Mrs.
James F. Hill, Miss Iouise Cecil
and Mrs. Ernest Tyrol I poured.
The guests were greeted by little
Hetenc Tyrol I, dressed in a be-

coming frock of white lingerie
with pink rosebud trimming and
a dainty cap to match.

Mrs. McDanicl. Mrs. W. C.
Cecil, Miss Cecil and M re. Jami-
son received. Mrs. McDanicl
was charming in her wedding
gown with corsage of American
beauty roses. Mrs. Cecil wore
lavender eharmeusja, Miss Cecil
was becomingly attired in pink
crepe and Mrs. Jamison wore
mack lace witn spangled over
dress.

Assisting about theroomB were
Mrs. Wm. Wilder, Mrs. Dolph
Taylor and Miss Helen White.

State Taxes Will Be Trebled

Governor West checked up the
total appropriations for the re-

cent biennial period and gave out
some interesting figures on taxa-
tion. The tax rate for next year
will be nearly three and a
half times as high as it is for
this year.

The total appropriations, in
cluding standing appropriations
for the two years, aggregate
19,600,000. The standing appro-priation- s

are 11,800,000 and the
appropriations made by the re-- 1

cent legislature amount to
$6,460,000. The amount of funds
to be raised this year according1
to the estimates of the tax com

which roaus
there and
treasury and $4100.000 will
be raised this year through licen-
ses and other indirect sources,
leaving $1,120,000 to be
this year by direct taxation.

Deducting the
the am,

liuiiirout cam u.nue
IHM) and

alter
that will be derived

indirect again will
08,810,000 be raised by

U.eu
bavin Veil

iln.iit inree lurtbrr he.r.l illlier iK'lorr
amount raised year,
and will increase the state tax
rate to about four next
year.
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SPRING 1913 : SPRING
New dress goods just arrivec
including latest fabrics showr

Embroideries and Insertion
New Attractive Spring Shoe
King Tailored Waists Stvlisrf

BROWNS SATISFACTORV

Warrant Call

There are sufficient funds in
the hands of the county treasur-
er to pay all Harney county war-
rants outstanding and registered
up to March 1st, 1912. Interest
on warrants cease this
date. March 1913.

R. A. Miller, Treas.

Catholic Church.
the Holy

Mass:
Sundays Holy days of

obligation at a. m.
Week days at 7:30 m.

Sick calls made at any time.
Those desiring instructions or re-

ligious information cordially in-

vited to call at residence alomr
Bide of church and alwuys wel-

come. Non-Catholi- ulways
welcome at church services.

Services outside of the above
Sundays and Holy of ob-

ligation will be announced
church.

Rev. I'ius Niermann. 0. F. M.

People coming in
is $2,2-10,00- of are improving
about 1620,000 in the here Silver Creek.
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REO-HUDSO- N

AND

HAYNES
AUTOMOBILES

The New Hudson "87"
Hudaon "54" A. Six

Hay nes 30 4k 40 Horse Power
Reo the Fifth

Haynea--Slxe- a
Reo-Tw- o Ton Truck

J. C. ROBINSON. Agt.
Madras, Oregon

And Very Popular At

ST0R

Wood Potato

A, K. Richardson
General Merchandise

Will Prepay All Charges
On nil Div ; mmIs and Boota or Shorn
Boughl from him, to any poatofflce
In lliiiin ( iiiintv Don't Forget It!

ChicaKo

He Will Also Give You
Per Cent

On all Woolen shirts. Sweater,

He Will Also Give You
15 Per Cent Off
On All Lined Coate

He Also Carries One Of The Best
And Most Complete Lines of Fancy
And Staple Groceries In This City
ear That Means Something To You -- m

Barley

Memphis

20 Oft

Sheep

Dally March 15 to April 15, To

All

Peoria
St Louis
Milwaukee
Little Rock

Etc

f 88 00

in oo
:; 7o
V2 60

42 50
NewOreleans4S 0f

FROM

From other iioints In nroiKirtion

Omaha

Tellyour friends in the Fast of this of moat low rates. train ! u.
Northern Pacific, Great Northern, gpokana, Portland Jiand Oregon Railways.

You can deposit funds with m
furnished people in the

W. D. SKINNER,
Traffic Mgr. Portland, Ore.

City

Direct

Trunk

Details of fares, etc., will lie on reque:
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LOW FARES WEST
Spring Colonist Periot

Central Oregon Points

OregonTrunkR
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

St. Paul
Minneapolis
Duluth
Kansas

St. Joseph
Lincoln

$ SO

80 Ofl

30 OO

80 Ofl
:io
so oof
30 00 1'

opportunity
West s.rvir.. H..-li.',.-

Se

Fast.

OKHOON,
ami

appear

mill

and west hound tickets wi

H. Corbett, Agt.
Bend, Ore.

schedules, furnished

Summons.

publlc.ttotl

divorce heolutotroai the Defendao
thai ihe I'l.iuiiiii have liei maiden
lestnieil
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li'iinlv mill ol llainev County.
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Direct connections south via H

HARR1MANANDREWS Sfl
A. II. CURRY, Prop.

Mid Leaves Monday and ThurB

ilein.intl-e-

existing between

oOff

Harnman
and arrives Wednesday and SateW
each week, connei linn with aouaS
line to lit int.. Winnemucca, etc. I

Those desiring the service
Jersey bull may find one at
It. .1. barn. I


